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."A j)1casnnt day, Miss Condon. We
liave come to work as usual, you eee."

It was not tlio first time within tho
week that this salutation had fallen
u)on rav oars, and 1 turned and gazed
at the slight ligtiro in the doorway with
a smile that was half amused, half sor-

rowful.
"It is, indeed, Mrs. Miller," I re-

sponded somewhat irrelevantly; "hut
come in and rest awhile before you bo-pi- n

your duties. Your long walk must
have tired youP"

Tho new-com- did not wait for a
second invitation, but crossed tho
threshold and seated herself in my

chintz-covere- d rocker; a
small bit of a woman in a plain black
gown and a widow's cup hiding her I

pretty bright hair.
Kitty, the sharp lit 1 1 housemaid,

whose eyes were liko needles, had not
yet cleared away tho morning repast
from tho round table in front of tho
hearth, and I reached over and filled a
cup with some amber liquid from a
venerable kettle that warmed its plump
sides co.ily on the hob.

My own service consists of a single
plate and cup, but I always arrange a
little array of dishes on the ten-boar- d

in front of mo when I sit down to my
solitary meal. Not in expectation of
early company. Ah no, indeed.

Time was "when every individual
member of that china set (older than I
by many a.year, and 1 am not young)
was iu active use, and many a childish
finger traced out the pretty pattern,
piuk rose-bud- s on n white ground; but
time and death dispersed the merry
hearts that made life the semblance of
a rose-scent- ed jrarden, till only one
was left to drop in now and then, to
cheer lonelv me with the light of his
frank eyes and the wit of his kindly
savings.

lie was a great comfort to inn in

thoe days, my tall cousin linger. Ono
morning he sailed

lor American shores, but in mid-ocea- n

the voM-e- l went down, and well, I
have managed t live, and even to rind
consolation through the medium of
that old maid's best solace, the teapot;
but l'hu'bu L'oudon has never yet found
it in her heart to sit down to a table in
company with one solitary cup and
saucer.

- Mrs. Miller (Heaven save the title)
watched me gratefully, and a little
tired Hush crept into 'the checks that
were not so firmly rounded as they
should be.

"We are tired baby and I," she ad-

mitted, unfolding the grey shawl that
formed the gr nter portion of tint

bundle she carried in her arms. "It
was such a bountiful morning that we
loitered by the way, and near the lower
hedgo we found some darling bluebell.
See, 1 plucked Ihem because they were
Charlie's favorites."

"fiivo them to me," I said, without
venturing a second glance at tho wist-

ful face, "and I w ill put them in thn
littlo brown majolica jug on the sill
till you are ready to take them home.
And this, too," I added, lifting Hie
contents of the grey shawl. "Now
drink that cup of tea right away, Mrs.
Miller, or you won't be lit to take a
stitch ."

She did as 1 bid her, and I carried
thebundloto tho window and scruti-
nized severely the small orbs, striking-
ly like tho bluebells in hue, that met
liiy gaze unwinkingly.

"A pretty specimen!" I said. "As
big as u threepenny bit, and as whito
as one of the Kaster lilies out yonder iu
tho garden."

"Sho is a very small baby," answer-
ed tho eiuallv diminutive peiMiu oppo-
site npologeticully, putting her empty
cup down on the table, and stooping to
Btroko the small waxen hand that rest-
ed like a snowtlaki) against the dingy
grey of the shawl. "l'oor little
daughter! Misfortune has come to
ttbhlo with her full early iu life."

When tho mother was seated, at
last, in tho low sewing-cliai- r, in the
sunny corner, plying the needle with
deft lingers, I gave the small atom of
humanity a drink of rich, warm milk,
and deposited it on a pillow iu the
chintz-covcro- d rocker, where it slept
liken little snow-dro- p, under its soft,
white blanket.

I have been in the habit of much
reading all my life, mid that morning 1

picked up a volume of travels an ex-

ceedingly venerable book, clad in a suit
of rusty, but respectable, brown, and
Commenced perusing It in silence.

Ordinarily the narrative interested
me; but on this oecnsiou ils contents
Deemed to have lost Ihelr llavor, and
even' now nnd then I caught myself
looking at the iiretty pale prohlc omo
site, iih it bent diligently over (he long
white scum, only raismguself occasion-hll- y

to glance at the bluebells reposing
In the iiintiiit brown lug on the sill.

Once 1 unwittingly intercepted her
pnzo, tuiil the faint, embarrassed llurfh
colored her check again.

"I cannot help it," she said, half
pleadingly, "their petals are sobluo
Uir-- remind me of Charlie' it oven,
l'oor boy. Hut I forget, You did not
know Clinrllor

Did I uotP I went back to mv book.
but, in placo of tho printed page, J unw
anal n the fragrant country Time that
felretchcd from tho village, almost past
iny door, till it lost itself Iu the liii'l
way, and. walkinir Its creen leniM.li,

tVO figures one liiut of my little seam- -

sirens, and the other a tall, slim lei
.. low, thin utmost to gauntness, who

limned upon her urm, and seemed to
find even her slow puoo too much fur
hi waning IroogUi.

.5 , I Mked Squlrf! Inula', tho rich owner
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of th. cotton milk, whon he rod by on
Ids leek brown mare, who they yvere

and what they were doing there. Wo
were old friends, Richard Inslay and I.
I called him Dick, and ho called me
riui he, just as wo had done in our
childish (lays. Old friends, and notli-iu- g

more.
"Some poo? clerk from London," ho

explained, with nn easy laugh. "Mar-
ried' a girl on the typical sixpence a
week, and completed tho ruin of his
health in the endeavor to support her.
Doctors recommended country air, ami
here" they are accordingly, l'oor dog!
his life and his pocket seems to have
run their ullottcd length togot her. I
believe they aio lodging with old Wid-

ow McLood."
"With tho Widow McLood," I re-

peated, as a vision of the low stone col-

lage composing that worthy's habita-

tion rose beforo my mind. Then my
indignation rose in full force.

"A pretty place to house a sick
man," I exclaimed; "leaking roof,
vails wet with damp and slime. Noi-

ls there a better abode lhan hers to bn

found in tho whole village. What did
Cod gift you with money for, Dick In-sla- y,

if it were not to improve t1 o sani-

tary condition of the poor souls who
pall you master? You will have a pes-

tilence raging in our midst yet, if you
do not enforce tho common rules of lifo

and health."
"Now, rinvbe," tho smiiro laughed,

hut thero was more of annoyance than
mirth in his tones, "when you 1 unch
forth on that subject you are argument
proof. I verily believe we have fought
over the iuestion of draining tho vil-

lage every week for the last live years.
think the clowns actual y lovo oirt,

and besides, consider the expense.
Voting Dick's college debts have been
enormous this year, and besides, one
must consider one's self. Some day,
when my ship comes in, I will let you
draw the plans, nnd you shall see what

model landlord 1 sfiall become."
Foolish Dick Inslay. I shook my

head as ho rode away." Little did he
dream that before long he would recall
my words and mourn his rcmi.nev) iu
sorrow and bitterness of heart.

After that I watched the couple
chwely, till one day the green lane was
left to the company of the blackbird-- ,
nnd I surmised 'rightly that tho tall
young clerk was enjoying a purer at-

mosphere than that of fuggy London,
or of even the fre-- h breeze that he
vainly hoped might bring him new life
and added vigor.

Two months later, they told me there
had. been a new birth in the little vil-

lage, and that the young widow wa
the mother of a blue-eye- d baby.

Moved by a sudden impul-e- . I
strolled down one afternoon and found
her domiciled in the old quarter-- . She
regarded me shyly at first, but after
awhile she perceived instinctively that
mv intentions were purely friendly, and

finally won the melancholy torv from
her little by little.

She yvas an orphan, the daughter of
a decea-e- d naval oiYieer, and Charlie
married her wh n she was a mere girl.
What she called W-el- f now I vainly
tried to imagine. Her fortune consist-
ed of a few h'!lin"t in a dinv leather
piire. An uburtuaate look-ou- t, to say
the leist.

"How would you like employment in
the factory, when yon arj ahhi to he

about?" I
Her face turned pale at my W".lon.
"Toil there," she repeved, "among

the great wheels and the driving ma-

chinery? Oh no. And then, ho
could 1 ever leave Charli'a baby?"

Two vi.ions crowed my mind you
see I am famous for visions one of a
tall, stooping figure that would never
again pass my door on its slow w;iy
down the green lane, and the other of

a chest of linen, an heirloom
from my great-au- nt Dorinda, jellow-in- g

in the great hih garret for want of
light and air. Years ago 1 hud meant
some happy day to fashion it for mv
own use, but there! I will not peak
of that again.

"Can you sew?" I asked a little ab
ruptly.

.... - i. i ... .1... I .
rill husnu.t sue iiiiiiii'U id ue; iiem 01

the baby's dress. I examined tho
stitches. They were small, and beauti
fully set. liefoie the iiflernoon waned
wo had entered into final negotiations,
mid thus it transpired that every morn- -

for three months, the sin II being
had presented herself at my door,
armed with a formidable black bag,
containing needle, scissors, and Hum-

ble, and with her- - the baby.
A sudden wuil from the rocker nt

lis moment interrupted my medita- -

Iioijs, and I rose to discover the cause,
but my companion was before me.

She must have heeit dreaming, 1
i i i isam reassuringly, aim sioopcu io ex

amine the little luce.
There were givat purple shad iws

tinder the learliil innocent eyes, and
purple spots, too, tin the tiny upturned
cheek.

For long hours that sunny afternoon
tho brown book lay neglected, and tho
long white seam dragged its length on
the Jloor, with (he bright needle sllll
slicking in it. At twilight Kitty camo
in with a whito, seared face.

"Tho saints pity us, Miss Condon,"
she began breathlessly, "the typhus
has broken out among the spinners in
tho village, and"

I raised my finger warningly.
"Make up a bed iu the blue chamber

as ouickly as you nan," I said calmly,
wild a long glance at tho figure pacing
tho wide hall restlessly, with the grey
bundle that already seemed too heavy
for the slight aims, ami Kitty spe'd
away to do my bidding.

That was the hist peaceful twilight
that the little world surrounding me
witnessed for many a weary day. The
great wheels stooif still from morn till
dewy ulght. The whirr of the machin-
ery ceased, and wreaths of dun snmko
no longer obscured the blue of (he sky
to westward.

Kieluird Inslay closed the Hall, and
took his family io London, but ho re-

turned himself, nnd did what lie could
among tho siiil'erers to givo comfort
nnd allay pain. 1'erhnps it was tho
little iiew-mad- o crnvo, not four days
old, that lured fit in back, Ihe grave
that held his pretty spring blossom, his
little May, for the' grim destroyer had
pared neither ciisllo nor hovel l'oor

Dick! I forgave him all In those days,
My phujo should have been likewise

among the sorely nlllicted cotters, but
1 was otherwise riucupk-- just thou.

li tho blue chamber above, a stern
battle wft being waod between life

and death, and ' eretT hea I took the
tiny form from the bed to. robe Ity and,
remembering what might have been
had not Cousin Roger gone down under
the wild waves Unit morning long ago,
pressed a last kiss on the waxen lips,
tho young mother's head still lay un
onscious on the pillow,
And when a little mound was raised

by tho sido of the long, still freshly,
turfud one, there was no one but Kitty
and me to shed a tear for Charlie's
baby.

One evening, aftor a week of mingled
delirium and stupor, a weak voice
called mo to tho bod.

"It is timo we were going home,
Miss Condon. Will you give me my
bluebells, please?"

I put mv warm hand in the lev one.
"It is along walk through tho lane,"

tho voieo went on more drowsily, "but
the sun has gono down, and Charlie
will meet mo at the turn. You are
cry kind, Miss Condon. We thank

-v- ou."'
I have never taken the needle out of

tho long whito seam, and great-au-nt

Dorinda s linen is still yellowing in the
ancient cedar-ches- t.

Sometimes, sitting alone in the twi-
light, when the busy whirr of the
wheels is hushed, I look down the lane
half expecting to see the two pathetic
figures, but the shadows melt into the
holy star-li- t calm, and the silence u
unbroken.

If they have clasped hands on some
mystic shore, beyond our human ken,
they must be happy; aud, dear souls, I
hope they are.

"Kiss Me, Tiki."

'Hand me that collar button," de-

manded Mr. George Wellsbv, turning
with an annoyed air. toward hU little
girl. "Leant to let things a!om will
you? There now, tune up aud bowL"

"George, don't, speak to the child
that way." said Mr. Wellsbv. deposit-
ing a shirt ou i chair.

"We'.l, why can't she behave herself?
F.very time she sees thut I am gvtting
ready to go any place, slit' makes a
point of hitntermg me. Let that cravat
alone."

"Put down papa's cravat, darling.
She's too young to know any better."

"No. she i n't. Other people's child--

en know how to behave. Ill bet I'll
mis? the train. I am sometimes tempt-
ed to wish she had never ' en lorn.'

"Oh. George!" evlaimed the wife,"I
wouldn't say th.u."

Cor.foi::.d it. she worries cie so. I
hawn't iu ce than time ti catch the
trai"," hurriedly iissing his wife.

"Kiss me, too, papa."
T ought cot to, yoa are .so bad,"

sniping anil kissing her. 'lrood-b- y.

Will b1 back in three or four days."
M.. Wel'sby is a commercial triTel-c-r.

a kind and tender-hearte- d man. bus
iubj-et- yd an times t nervousness.

wi'.h several vivacious acuainv
aa-.'es- . g over the country, a lis-I'.- ,-

voice W'iti.d steal in ber.-ve- the
roar of mrry langnser and say:

-I- v.-' me, too. papa."
In rhe anpl-r'ji- ni of the v.Vhirjs h

tl. between the m"i'.r.ne of pore.h;w-- m.

he eor.M hear the voice: and as
n'gftt when he lay down he conht we
the little hand reaching wvxe'i himr
and eor.M near,

fvis me. too. papa."
At rooming when the sunheam.t feil

acro-- s the bed he thought of the bright
lit.r.if f.n;e at home and said:

God forgiTe me for wishing chasshft
hal never fien horn."

"W Hsbv. what's the matter, oM fel
low?" aked a companion.

'J hey were in aconvfyanw, riding to-

ward an inferior town.
"I don't feel very well .''

"Do anv business back here? '

"Yes, did very well."
"I didn't do anything, but I won't let

it weigh me down. Got a iet.'er from
tho house this morn in g. The old boy
is kicking about expenses. Got a bot-

tle fif cocktail here."
"I don't care for any."
"Then th:rs must be norm th'.fig the

matter withyou."
On a night train, g iing horoe.

could seo the littlo hands. ' Clack,
cluek, clack kiss rue, too; kiss me,
too."

"Whin's tho news? he asked of a
friend, when he had stepped upon tho
platform una tailed n haekmari.

"Nothing, I believe, everything's
quiet."

"No scarlet fever or diphtheria, rag-
ing is there?"

"No, not that i have henrd."
The familiar scene, brought rest to

his mind. He looked bat k upon his
trp with a shudder, like one who
awakes and contemplate, ft nightmare
through which ho has just pas-e-

"Good night," he said, paving tho
hackman. "A light burning, 'jiiliiils'
expecting me," he rnu.icd,' ascending
Ihe sleps.

A ghastly face met him at the door.
A voice in agony whispered: "Oh,
tieorge, our little girl is dead
J'. Haul, in Viiurkr-olournnl- .

Two Vol untile Timber Trecu,

The tupelo-gun- i nnd thn willow-oa- k

nro tltiiliei'H that arc destined to n corn-inorei- al

value never until recently
dreimied nf. A gentleman residing In
MiHsisKiiii, who liin tesled them tTior-oughl-

y,

hhvs thn Iir4 variety in iilmOHt
iih Hoft und light as tho eork. of qom
nniree, nnd is Ihe whitest tinilier in tho
valley. Ii, is extremely light, ami can-
not be cplil, and ut tint mum: limn it U
very tough nnd lenneioiH, nnd will
hear a very heavy Mraiu. It will, mornn
day hooii, nn used principally for buck-
et', bowl, pitehern und trayn; also for

s, nnd fur almost it'll kinds of
watcr-vosNc- U For hread-tnty- d It is tho
linest lu tho world. This wood grows
among tho cyprcsx-trcos- , and is far
morn abundant, nnd llouts liko cork.
Tho witter or willow oak is Mue.outl only
to tho live oak, nnd is almost nn ever-
green; It titkei tho coldest woallior to
untko it shed iti) leaves, and it Is almost
as hard .when Reasoned as tho livo oak,
and for tho rim and Hpokc of wheels it
hits no superior. for ship-buildi- it
will almost equal tho livo oak. "I liavo
tested tho crushing enpueity of this
wood," tlio Mississippiun suys, "anil
also tho trituttvorso tttreugtli, und It Is
omvthird stronger tliiui anv whito, post,,
red, or black ouk, and only

Io-- h tuan livo ouk. And yet this
wood has no market value!" Memphis
(Tcnn.) Appeal. ....
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